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statement regarding physical education (men)
requirement for the catalogue.
District Musi c Festival on April 4 and 5
RECOM1fiENDATION : No classes on April 4 and stud~nts and
faculty assist with music fest1val. .
Students absent f~om classes for ·out of town tr1ps
RECOMMENDATION : Faculty sponsors of stu~ent.groups shall send
.. the list of students Wilo Wl.ll be absent from
" classes to the Dean's Of fice one week prior
to time of departure.
Discussed, ~o action taken:
Probation for students doing inferior work.
Language situation on this campus•
. Lnut.e s of t he meeting of .the Facul t y Senate, Thursday, Mar ch 27, 1952,
in the Dean ' s Office, 3i30 p~.
Members presents
E. • McCar t ney, Chairman
S. V. Dalton, Secr et ar y
alph V. Coder
. Alice Bees l ey
Doyl e -Sr ooks
"Har o]d Choguill





Emmet c. s t opher
Lbonar Thomp~on
The meeting W?S called to orde~ : .by the chairman, E. I. :cCar t ney • .
Statement regarding phys i cal educat~on req~irem~nt:
At the last meeting, 1r . Dal t on and r . cCar t ney were asked t o
pr epare a statement t o a pea r in the cata~o e i n the hysical educat i on
depa rtment r egarding the required physical educat i on for men. This would
be one to be us ed in .place of t~e pr ese nt one which does not seem to be satis-
~facto~. The f ollOwi ng statement was pr e sent ed to the committee:
Physi cal education 1 is requirec of all f i r s t semester f r esh-
rr.en . Second semester f reshmen and sophomore may fulfill the
rem~inder of the requirement by el ect i ng f r om.the following
courses: 2, 3, 12, 16, 17, 18, 20; 21, and 27. Those peopl e
with restricted health r atings will be place d in appropriate
courses on the advice of t he college physiciari and health
office.
The above statement was approved by t~e Facul t y Senate.
District Music Fest i va l on April 4 and 5&
'!he ~strict . :rJ sic est i val wi l l be held on April 4 and 5 this.
year. Last ye r on the Friday of the music f es t i val " there were no classes
held and the f aculty members rere asked t o act as proctors of hoole rooms.
This year t here "Vril l be more than 3,000 high school students on the campus
for the f esti val and this is mor e than were here last year.
Mr. Brooks suggested that the plan used last ·year had proved to
be very successful and that many favorable connnents were received regar-df.ng
the way it was handled.
REG O'.l.VUIU.:u.'1.1.1,
2.
Faculty Senate Minut e s
reh 27, 1952
This was discussed at some length.
REGO ' i' DA 10 : Miss Beesley recommended that no ,cl ass es should ,meet <:>n F:r::day,
April 4 and t hat the students and facul t y wi l l be expectea to serve ln
any cap~city they ar e asked in assisting with the musi c festival. Seconded
and carri ed.
Names of students absent f r om class es f or out of t own t r ips :
I t was explai ned that the names of students making trips aYla:[
f r om t he CaffiDUS for colle e- spons or ed trips are submitted to the Dean ' s
Of fic e and th i s offi ce then notifies t he faculty. The lists have been sub-
mi t t ed at various times pr evi ous to the trip. Sometimes the lists are
brought in just as the group is leaving t he campus and this makes it too
late to notif y t he instructors of the trip f a r enough in advance. It was
explained that t he list of st udents maki ng the choir tour whi ch was sent to
t he Dean 's Of f i ce was not sent out to the instructors because of an er r or
in f i l i ng. Mi s s Bu.t l e r has rep orted tha t S Ol e of t he students a re not to
leave t he campus withouc t he pa r ent 's p rmis sion and i f t he lists are late
the student s make t he t r ip vli t hout get t i ng permi ssi on .
I f the instructors ar e aware of a pending trip f ar enough in ad-
vance t hey have t i me t o a r range t he assi grunent s , t ests , e t c . , to t he Qest
advantage_for a l l concerned.
Dr . Herndon r ec ommended that f acul t y sponsors of student gr oups
who plan to l eave the campus f or an out of town t r i p shall f i l e a copy of
t he list of s tudents , who will make ' t he trip, i n t he office of t he dean one
week pri or to t he t ime of departur e. Se conded md c r r-i ed ,
Probation for s t udents doi n inferior grade of ork :
The Student Personnel Conrrnittee h s a sk ed r egar di ng a probat i on
f or s t udents doi ng an inferior grade of work nd have asked t o explai n
rha t i s bei ng done at present. Dr . k C rt ey expIadne t he pl an be i ng f ol -
lowed at present . The grade sheets ar e exami ned and l i s ts are made of
students who have fai l ed to do credi t able work a nd a l so of t hos e who have
j ust bare l y done t he r equi r ed work- - aver age gr ades of D. These student s
a r e contact d by l e -t er and pr ovisions are made r egar cling thei~ s t atus a s a
student. Some of these s tudents have not done good work be c use they have
been enr ol l ed in too many activities and the dean .and r egistrar have tried
to pr otect them f r om this sort of pract i ce .
I t a s suggested t hat s t udents shoul d qualif y f or co-cul~icular
activit y rhet her they enr ol l in t he act i vi t y l or cr edit or not.
It wa~ decided to t abl e t hi s que sti on until a lat er time when i~
coul d be considered f ur tll er .
The language sit ua tion on this campus :
A lett er W2 S received f r om the l anguage teachers on this campus




possibility of enrolling in l anguage courses; the requirements for La uage
study. general i zat i ons prevailing among educators today; and a recommenda-
tion to the Facult y Senate and to the College Adminis t r at i on. ~Copies of
this letter rere sent to the members of the Facul t y Senate p reva.ous to
t oday ' s meet i n . Copies of t hi s letter are attached to this copy f or
admi nistr at i ve of fices only since all member s of the committee have been
\supplied ith copies.)
The various phases as set f orth in the above letter were .di scussed
at length. It as agreed that the language courses have been pushed into
the backgr ound in or er to complete the gener al education requirement dur-
ing t he first tl"lO years ~ The advisers insist that the students ' complete
the gener al educat i on courses before en olling in other courses. The r e-
f ore the student is a junior before he may enr ol l f or a language and at
that poi nt he . e ls hi h-numbe ed cour ses and cannot ar range his pr ogr am
to i nclude l anguaGes.
I t .,: :'~. S su .gest ed t hat the present purpose in t he t.eachi ng of
l anguages - T s to 0 t ain t.h cultural con -ributi on of a language and not
to cquire mech ical prof i ciency .
Dr. Co e r suggested t hat t he l an' ua e peopl e a sk that the Ian uage
cour ses be gi ven a chanc f or enrollment by the stu ent.s , t pr es ent the
enrol lment has been only those ho h~ve t o have lanaua ges as a requirement
for some sp ecific curriculumo He also called attention to the army schools
t eaching l anb ~ges, to t he adver t i sement s in ~ew York City p¥Brs calling
for peop'Le wi. th knowledge of Languag s for excellent posi t i ons . It was
suggest d t hat advi ser s be gi ven permission to allow students to enroll
for a lanouage in the freshmen year if the stud nts fi sh to do so.
ny opinions regardi.ng the teaching of Languages er e present ed
by the different members of the Senate . It Vi a s deci ded that t his quest i on
should be cliscus se ' furt,her before taking any ac t i on.
The chai rman announced that t he next meeting of the Facul t y Senate
woul d be on pril. 24
b e meeting a djourned.
E R. McCar t ney; Cha
~s~?5~
